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REMOVAL

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O Stroot.

In It now location thl.r.tnbllshinent will
linvo bettor ruplllllod limn over ftr toriilnij
out flrM-ol- n work, ntul nn lnoicod lino of
Ootits' PiirulKlilitK IimhI will always tin mi
Mir. To our bwonrs. hn been added u

LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT

In which imniieiila of till klwla will bo iiuuln
to order ntul nnjlhlnit from tliu Mnitllo.t

tothonnot IHch or clonk will
tic skillfully executed 11111I nimln on short
lint I co. In 'llil. ilopnrlmetil wo onmloy one
oftlinlirnt cutler nnd fillers In Ilio country

ml untKnrtloti l winriiiiloeil In oxery r,

Our fiti'tory will horenfliT ho known
m Ilio

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Kntionsteln, Hr., Mnmuior.

Cult mid kco ik. Cor. I Ith mill OHtu

MOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

0 st 1133 st--

Where no will lc glad to ce nil old

friends nnd customers ntul nx ninny new
.one n enn get Into the store.

O. K. WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

DELIGHTFUL
COMFLEXION

EFFECTS
Xl.vl.n itrmlllccil liv Ilio list) of (IUA- -

HAM'S KtiKvnlu Knmticl unit her ltoo
Illonm

h

MltH.

Thn complexion mnl color nro iniiitu
perfect, nml tho ems l Hcriitlny could 1101

uniln of powder or the least Itiilloa- -
tlon of artificial color. I will stako my rep
UUtlon llmlon miy fncol can kIvo the inont
riniiuhtful conuiluxlon nml color with llu- -

enlo Knmnol nml Hoso llloom, nml
that no on could ,Kilbly toll tlint
the color or complexion wore mtltlo-U- l,

Till l hlKh art In eomnollcs. They
arocnoh moro Inirmlem tlimuiny othor

111 the world, liecnuso I hoy nro ouch tliu.
solving In their nntiire, nml thin Iooh not
clojr up the poro. When using theso Hiiporli
cosmetics you limy wlpo the dmt or peispl-ratlo- n

from the rncu without marring lliolr
dollcnto bvnuty. Thoy roimiln on nil hiy, or
nntll whotl oir.

Price of ench, It; tho two font nn where for
M. For khIo hy HOWAHD'rt DIAMOND
l'HAHMAOY, Northwest Corner N nml th

direct.
Mr. Clmhmn, 1(V) Tout t.f Sim 1 mnoUoo.

treat Indies for nil defects or uletnMiei. of
fiico orllRurt. Semi slump for her llttlo book
How tolio llcnutlful."

A 15 Ceil Stae

FOR 10 CENTS
AT- -

SAM WESTERFIELD'S,
11URR - HLOCK.

dwfic PHOTOGRAPHER!

Flno llutt Unblneta 13 p.r down. Special
ratoi to vtuitcntH. Cull nml vco our work.

Studio, 1214O Street.
Open fixmi 10 u. m. to 4 p. in. Humluyi.

J. S. EATON,

Physician and Surgeon
Office: 239 South Eleventh St.

McMuitry Mock.
Office Phone 5'it. Rekldenre Phone 563.

LINCOLN, NKU.

Ka pMnpfctot of Infonuiloti and tb j4V
(.tract of t law, allowing How luAfVWajartJPMl Brwa.r.JH

---
S

t CO'i-- .t 0 a f.i It Wing m.il. hy R.
(ivM.ti iu.1 r) .V I..M tioik fur ua. Kr.Jcr,
you i.y n.l n,.k . inuth. but h. r.

.rh yificfHl, lly li.wr tor.tu frum il tv
IUh i Ml III. W.ll, .1.0 ItiMI. .Ijrwl (

on. IL'tliMt... .11 .ft.. lu.nyitf
iMIlIt,! JfOUC.UCOllllMrftC. .1 ltoiu.,gr
HIS .11 jvyf lU,f .IWIV HmiKBI. OHIFI.
lb. wwk Alll.ttv Oimi jr alMa for
tv.ry Mvrk.r W. t.it tbu. frruUhlBf

tint i. t Ur.M .1 Dr,
klUMIt 10. , rVHIL l, U1MV

THE NEW SENATOR FROM ILLINOIS.

(lonorul tlohn .11, I'uliiior' Career n
t'ulilln Mini nml Milliliter.

After out) of tho longest, ami In iniiiiy re-

spects tho must extraordinary, legislative
eloutoinl contest lu American history the
Vi'lontii (Joncrul John McCmiloy Palmer
Iiim Imhmi elcrteil in United Htntoi Hoiwitor

for Illinois during (he lorin toeiiil .Mnreli
4, IW17. It Is conceited ntlhn hy niiiiorter
and opponent, tlint hu fairly won tho honor,
mid dcnpltii his iiilvmioeil iiko Iio In hIIII In
full vlgnr of hotly mid iiilnil,

Ho win horn Mept, III, IKI7, at IjikIo Creek,
Scott con nly, Ky., removed to IIIIiioIh at
the iiko of fifteen, and In IKKihettled In
Cmllnvllle. In 18101m was admitted to tho
Imrj In 1HI7 wan a
mom her of thn
Stlllll CO IIH t I I II'
tlnnal I'onvcntlon,
and Mcrxcil In tho
hI ate n o n a to In
I WW-- !, lie was a
doh'ttalo to t h o
Hint national Itic
puhtk'nii enliven-tlon- ,

18.V), a prcsl-ileiitl-

elector In
IWIOandudolcuatu
to tliu "IVaco Con-
vention" will oil
mot ul WmhIiIiii.

'mmk
ton Keh. 4, IMI.8KMATOH KI.KCT fAIAIKB.

Hu entered thn sorvlco under thn llrntcnll
for troops, and was chosen colonel of tho
Fourteenth Illinois volunteers, which ho
led Into Missouri, where hu took an nctlvo
part In tliu operations of that niitiiiiin.
For his nervlccM there lie was commlHsloned
hrlK"dlorKcucriit of volunteeat Deu. 'JO, 1801.

After HorvliiK with (ioneral Popu at NoT
Madtldaud Island No. 10 ho cotnnmiidod
tliu Flmt hrlK'idu of tliu First division of
the Army of thu MlHslsslppI tlurliiK tliu

operations In that department.
At Stouu Itlver hu led a division, and for
his ability and gallantry there was comiuls-sinne- d

major Koucrul. He also distin-
guished himself greatly at thu hattluof
ChlckamauKa and cotuiiiauiU'd thu Four-
teenth corps in the Atlanta campaign. At
the close of thu campaign thorn arosu ono
of thu many unpleasant controversies alwut
"seniority of rank," and General Palmer
retired with honor, securing thu highest
encomiums from thu commander,

lutliu political controversy following tho
war and reconstruction, General I'nlinor
differed with his former allies. Hu was
governor of IIIIiioIh from 1800 till lHTil,

however, and did not ahaudon thu Itepuh
Mean party until some time after his retire-
ment from olllcu Ilu' stumped thu statu"
last fall to tust thu popular feeling regard-lu- g

Ids candidacy for the senate heforu tho
legislature and was Indorsed hy a majority
of nhout HO.UOO. Thu three Farmers' Alii-unc- o

ineinhorH .Monro, Coukrell and Tau
lionock held the Key to thu situation,
tlieie iH'Ing 100 Republican members and
101 Democrats. After a contest lasting
nearly two mouths Mooto and Cockrcll
voted for Palmer, thus giving him thu 103

votes necessary for election,

Illshor

HIS LIFE'S WORK DONE.

l.uliiil
the .MuuohuM'tts Miocene.

The recent death at Iloston of Rev. Hen-Jaml- u

Henry Paddock, KpKcopal
of Massachusetts, has caused much sorrow
to those who Unuw and thu man.
Dr. was horn at Norwich, Conn,,
Feb. 'JO, 1KJS. yours later ho wan
giaduated from and then
studied theology at a New York city semi- -

l)t.,U

I'mliliirh's Sui'cessrnl

bishop

admired
Paddock

Twenty
Trinity college,
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'wrJI1I8IIOI' 1IKXJAMIN IIF.NUY TADPOCK.
nary. Ho liegau to preach in 18.V3, and was
assistant minister In Kplplmny church,
Now York, for ono year; rector of Trinity
church, Norwich, Conn., until 1800; rector
of Christ church, Detroit, Mich., until
1800; rector of Grace church, Hrooklyn
Heights, N. Y., until IS73, and on Sept. 17,
1870, ho was consecrated bishop of Massa-
chusetts.

It was by a compromise of tho "high"
nnd "low" church advocates thnt Dr. Pad-
dock lecu:ne bishop, and ho therefore as
sullied thu ollleo under rather embarrass-
ing conditions and without the hearty
support even of those who voted for him.
Hut hu noon ovurcanio any secret or open
spirit of opposition, and presided in tho
illooosu for seventeen years to tliu general
satisfaction of ell. Ilu taught, thu high,
low and broad church peoplu how to work
together without any absolute sacrifice of
their particular vluwn, and when death's
summons had thu satisfaction of
knowing that the 200 churches under his
saw were harmonious mid prosperous. It
took hard work to attain this result, and
to his intense and conscientious applica-
tion tho bishop's dumlso is, primarily, at-
tributed.

A Siicctful ChiiuiIIhii Artist.
Paul Peel Is a young Canadian artist

who has gained fumu mid fortune abroad.
Ho wont from
Montreal to Paris
11 few years ago
and set up a stu-
dio. That ho work-
ed hard and well
is prmetl by the
fact that a picture
hoexhlhltcdutthc
Inst salon was de-

clared one of the
iK-s-t shown. Mr.
Peel received ono
of the medals of
honor, tho llrst
tttnn In thohlstni--

rf:rs

iMWI

In

of the miIoii, It U l'AU'-- l'KKU

sald. that a medal has been awarded to n
foreigner. Recently the patntlngso highly
commended was purchased hy tho Hun-
garian government, and given a ierinanent
place In tho national gallery. Thu pile
"'. vim J7.Q0O.

til Ah.lllil .lllprr.tlllnli
"Can't your honor I'liaugu tin datuoi

thu execution from Friday to soinontbet
day''" iileailed the prisoner Just sentenced
to ilea'.li for murder.

"Why do jou wish It changed?" asked
thu judge, kindly.

"Ilocauso, jour honor, Friday Is such an
unlucky day," Washington Star.

NO I D AS A PHYSICIAN.

Thn ninny llmiornliln Pnnltlon I'll I ml try
llm l.uto Dr. folinaon.

Hy thn denth of Dr. Ilosmer Allen John-
son Chicago loses one of her most eminent
and wldijy known physicians. Ah 11 prac-
titioner, writer, Instructor and statu offi-

cial hu was Identified with medicine nnd
Hiirgery for nearly forty jours. From
youth his health had been dellc.ite, and thu
attack of pneumonia to which hu hiic-c- tl

inliod was thu fourth from which ho had
HUlTorod.

Dr. Johnson was horn at
IlnlTnlo, N. Y Oct. (I, lM.
moved to Michi-
gan, mid young
Johnson worked
on their farm un-

til IS years of age.
Thou hu got it
chance to lunch
nchool, and began
to carve out 11 ca-

reer for himself.
After graduating
from thu Univer
sity of Michigan "
ho went to Chicago In
Hush Medical college.

Wales, nenr
Ills parents

II. A. JOHNSON.

18.10, and entered
Two yeatu later

ho received his diploma and started on a
career of active usefulness.

Among thu positions hu has hold thu fol-

lowing may hu mentioned; Resident phy-
sician of Mercy hospital, professor at Rush
Medical college, professor at Chicago Med
leal college, memlier Academy of Sciences,
member Chicago Historical society, presi-
dent Illinois Statu Medical society, presi-
dent IIIIiioIh state lioard of medical exam-loom- ,

delegato of American Medical asso-
ciation to tho Kuropenn congress of phy-
sicians mid surgeons, mumtier Chicago
hoard of health, member of thu national
lioanl of health and editor of Tliu North
western Medical Journal,

Dr. Johnson leaves n widow and ono son
Dr. Frank Peward Johnon, professor of

pathology In thu Chicago Medical college.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE TRUST.

Prank MrOrutli, of Kiiiuus, Talks Itn- -

Kuril hit; Its Intention.
Tho Farmers' Alliance of Kansas has lie-gu- n

the organization of a trust. Its author
Is Frank McOrath, president of the statu
alliance. In a conversation with him thu
other day lie clearly outlined Its object.

"We proposo to co nt rid absolutely thu
markets of farm products hy controlling
their sale. Now I daro nay you think this
a foolishly absurd scheme, but It's practi-
cable, and therefore possible. Through our
county Alliance agents, who will get thu
knowledge u the wu can
know of uvery bushel of giniu and of uvery
steer, sheep or hog to be marketed. Wu
will know of those who can hold their
products and of those who have to oll Im-

mediately, For thu products of thu latter
wu will luivo district Htor.igo waiohnuM's,
and wu will sell only when thu market is
such as to yield n prollt to tho producer.

"llesltles Kansas wu luixu Missouri, Iowa
and Nebraska ready to Join in tliu under-
taking at once, mid I haven't n doubt
that wu will ultimately set uru thu

of all thu grr it ii'Mlcultural states.
What would be the elTect If thu four I luivo
nomed should withhold their products from
market a single week? No 0110 need tell mu

Mlt. VHANK M'OltATU.
that prices wouldn't go up. And when they
did go up wo wouldn't unload everything
wo had ami break tho market, hut would
tdiip from our warehouses Just enough to
meet thu demand. In this way wo could
hold thu prlcu at 11 point that would yiuk
to the producer 11 reasonable prollt.

"The prlcu of our products would bo du- -

ternilned just as is the pilcc any other
product lu an open markt t. To thu cost of
ptoduction will Imj added a fair profit, mid
tho sum will Imj the price. The talk of the
Impossibility of determining the cost of
production or farm products is Idle. It can
lie dctei mined, nnd we will niaku 11 point
of lining it honestly and accurately.

"While our plan asyet Isn't entirely com-
pleted, wu have got far enough with it.uni
liavu received for It encouragement sulll-de-

from thu other states to Justify mo in
saying that it will hu put to thu test."

McGrath Is ono of the shrewdest of tho
Alliance leaders. Ills chief power lies in
his ability as mi organizer. During thu
brief period of his inuiimlieuuy of the stnto
presidency the Kansas Alllancu has become
n well disciplined army, awaltiux orders
from headquarters to march in nearly any
direction.

Col. Do Voo'a Vnliiuhle Coll-ctlni-

Col. Thonins V, Do Voe, an octogenarian
resident of New York city, bus probably
tho most complete collection of printed
mid nuuiuscrlpt Information regarding the
history of Manhattan Island now extant.
Karly In life hu developed tho habits of a
collector, and through succeeding years
filled any numluT of largo scrap books
with newspaper clippings about local
events, classliied under appropriate head-
ings. Hu ulso purchased every book relat
ing to affairs In Gotham which camu un-
der Ids notice, nnd likewise paid Intelli-
gent attention to original documents.
Now hu is the owner of n great mass of
material of the most valuable sort, which
will perhaps soinu day prove of priceless
worth to ti hlstoriau.

Ill lied Waa u Cottlu.
People who nro of unsound mind do

many queer things. Tho other day Harney
Frlckers, an aged und wealthy resilient of
Alliance, ()., received death's summons
ivhllo reposing in it eofhu, A soveru llness
and tliu loss of bis wife many jears ago
deranged him. For two decades It had
In-e- his custom to sleep uvery night Inn
colli n of his own tiiaiiufaciure, IkjIIovIuk
thnt he was ubout to die. lie always robed
himself lu a shroud before retiring. The
refill! is of ouk, ery stroii), und covrcd
with ullegorlc.'.l iuhecU.
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MAY GET THE SINGLE STAR.

Anticipated I'rnllliltliin nf Colnlii-- I I'nr-njl- li

In 11 llrlgudler (loiieriilnhlp.
Noted ,'ora long lino of meritorious ner-

vine lu '.hu Meld, commander nf I ho largest
government post in the United States,
colotul of the Seventh cavalry, nfatlo

hy Custer, and lu command of tho
regulars at thn battle of Wounded Knee,
tho most severe engagement with Indians
In recent years, James William Forsyth
lias been a prominent figure lu army cir-
cles tlurlng tho past few montliH. Ills be-

ing relieved of Ids command hy (Joneral
Miles while In tho field after the battle of
Wounded Knee, Dec. 20, 1600, for alleged
cruelty in ordering his soldiers to fire oil
thu women and children, wiw discussed tho
nation over. Tliu Investigation of tliu war
ilepiutineiit was followed by his reinstate-
ment and thu finding that "thu uvltlciico
shows that great cam was taken by the
ofllcerH and men to pruvent unnecessary
killing of Indian women and children, nml
that Colonel Forsyth's conduct was well
worthy of commendation." Ho nt once re-

sumed his place In command of Fort Riley,
Kansas.

Colonel Forsyth vn born nt Muumee,
O. Ho was graduated from West Point in
18.71. Ono year later hu married thu daugh-
ter of William Deuiilson, Ohio's war gov-
ernor. Mrs. Forsyth tiled at Fort Riley
three years ago.

At tho breaking out of the war tho
young West Pointer hail already seen
something of military service. Hu wits at

w "vis)
ASfem

flWMI
COI.ONKI, JAMi:S W. KOItSYTIt.

Fort Helllngliam, Wash., when, In 18."iO,

the boundary troubles between tho United
States and England arosu. Tho Hritish
governor occupied San Juan island, the
koy to the northwest archipelago, with 0110
company of Infantry Captain Pickett anil
Lieutenant Forsyth seized the Island, and
when tho English forces attempted it laud-
ing repulsed them. Promoted to first lieu-
tenant lu March, 1801, Forsyth accepted 11

change of regiment to lie near the seat of
war. After the battle of Chickmunugu ho
wns breveted major, and In 1801 was made
bruvet brigadier general of volunteers for
meritorious services. Ho bail taken part
in over fifty battles.

When Sheridan iosu to thu rank of
Forsyth hec-un- u his military

secretary, and accompanied him on Ids tour
through Europe, witnessing the Invest-
ment of Purisnndthub.ittlciof Gravelotte,
Hcaumoiit ami Sedan. On his return to
the United States lu 1871 ho was sent to thu
noi t Invest to take part lu the famous
Sioux expedition. After that hu Joined
thotlU Mon of thu Pacific. The Hauiiock
Indiana in Montana needed discipline, and
l'orsytli was detailed to emu for them. In
command of eight companies ho took thu
field and won n complete victory.

The peoplu of Kansas still lemeinlier the
servlco rendered the state by Forsyth lu
1808, when, upon tho outbreak of the Chey-ennc- s,

tho western binder was threatened
witli Indian butchery. Forsyth was then
on staff duty, ami with a hastily gathered
company of scouts crossed tho statu from
Fort Wallace and met thu redskins on a
branch of thu Republican river. Surround-
ed by nearly 000 savages, under Roman
Nose, thu llttlo band fought and won ono
of thu most terrific battles in thu history
of frontier warfare. Indian illiiciplluu was
so hroken that rorsytlrs engagement is
sometimes called "tho last charge of thu
Cheyennes."

Sheridan next appointed him inspector
of cavalry, anil lu June, 1880, hu was made
colonel of thu famous Seventh cavalry. In
December of last year tliu Sioux outbreak
called for Immediate action. Colonel For
syth with his regiment, and Colonel Cap-ron'- s

battery E of the light artillery, left
FOrt Riley, Kan., for Pinu Ridge. The
story of tho maneuvers in that vicinity is
too recent, to need retelling. Colonel For-
syth's report of thoalTalrat Wounded Knee
simply said that liu had attempted to dis-
arm tho bucks, that a hot light of half an
hour ensued, and that his soldiers obeyed
orders. He inadu no defense whatuver,
and thu court uf Inquiry as to his removal
decided that ho acted wisely, and the sec-

retary of war complimented him and or-

dered him returned to his position at thu
head of IiIh regiment.

Colonel Forsyth is a man of flno personal
appearance; his soldierly hearing and snow
white hair maku him n marked figure lu
any gathering. Hu Is a genial conversa-
tionist, with an inexhaustible fund of
reminiscence and anecdote, llu is an ex-

cellent disciplinarian, anil ids regiment
shows it. Ho commands at Fort Riley, and
takes a personal pride in tliu magnificent
surroundings. Thu reservation consists of
22,000 acres, nml Is being beautified by trees
ami lakes, as well as substantially improved
hy miignlllceiit buildings. The government
has In the past year spent about &00,000 011

buildings and Improvements, while S700,-00- 0

more Is scon to be laid out.
Colonel Forsyth, it is thought probable,

will soon be promoted to 11 brigadier gen-
eralship in the regular army. That hu is
not without honor in the stacu where hu
lias been ttatioued for thu past six years is
proved by thu unanimous adoption by thu
Kansas legislature of thu following reso
lutions:

IlcAolveri, Thnt tho preslt'.ent of the United
States ho respect full requested to nominate
Colonel Fo.'Bth for woll merited promotion to
the poeltlou of hrlKudi-i- general, to till thu va-
cancy soon to occur.

llcsoheil further, That engrotsed copies of
tliebo resolutions), did) signed by tho olllcers of
tho senate, bo fnrwuiileil to tho president, to
each of our collators anil representatives lu
conuriss, ntul to Colonel Forsyth.

CllAllLi:S MOItKAU IlAUQKIt.

A Itello uf Imperial l)u).
Tho beautiful diamond necklace received

hy the Eugenie from the late
khedlve of Egypt on thu opening of the
Sue canal is now offered for sale at
Miilrld. The price asked ls$T5,000. The
necklace was among thu surplus crown
jewels sold not long ago by the French
government.

An luiportunt rer.oimije,
lorn You nro extremely polite to that

old fellow. Who is he, anywnyf
,W.k Bhl That's her futher. Epoch.
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1axwell, Sharpe

They arc making

yiiH

& Ross Co.
Special Prices on the

Lines of

Cook Stoves
Ranges. 4 and 6 hole

following

Step Ladders
Wooden Ware
Garden Bakes and Hoes
Shovels and Spades
Ice Cream Freezers
Water Coolers
GASOLINE STOVES all Sizes
Locks, Hinges and Nails
Carpenter's Tools
Mason's and Plasterer's Tools
Breech Loading Shot Guns
Rifles, Revolvers and Loading Sets
Sporting Goods, Powder, Etc.
Fairbanks Scales, from 1 oz. to

1000 lbs.
Tinware, a $5,000 Stock

Also Everything in Our Immense Stock of

HARDWARE.
Maxwell, Sharpe & Ross Co.

no YOU WANT to reach steady
liberal purchasers in

this part of the Country?

WE HAVE advertising space for
sale

Twr WwS

to T
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at reasonable, not "cheap' rates.

DISTRICT

WtMSSl

'JLjasg

KXaoMPANMVN

Goods:

and
5ALE3

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR

Delivering Notes, Letters, Invitations

PARCELS, ETC.
WE CAX WAKE YOU UP

any hour to iniiUo tho early trains get your ranll
from postolllcc, etc.

Open. Day and Night !

Telephone 190. Ollice, S. W. cor. 10th and O.

Dr. H. S. Aley, Specialist
In FEMALE, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

Sii-ln- l attention paid to the treatment of theso diseases
by menus of electricity.

All noifiunllgiiuiit tumors of tho womb removed without
tho use of the knife.

All operations lor Injuries Irom childbirth skillfully

Displacement of the womb cured lu mobt eases without
tlio uno of Instruments.i:llep, Kt. Vitus' Dance, riclatlcn. Neuralk'ln, Hysteria,
illtt'eitMit iorms of piirnlynls, Deformities, mid nil other
forms of Nervous Trouble successfully treated,

Consultation at ollleo by mall 11.00.

Newman llloek, O St., bet. 10th nml 11th, Lincoln, Neb,

Hours-- !) 12, to 0, to 8.

Tilt

llll

him.

T

I!HIH.

IMIIII.

At

or

CUT THIS OUT

4

at

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE- - BOND.
J. G. BURPEE, Proprietor.

This beautiful new house under its present management will be conducted In

thorough first class style on the American plan, rates $2.00. It ha

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Including passenger elevators and hath rooms on every floor. The sleeping
apartments are large and elegantly furnished nnd may be had either single or e.

We have reserved a limited number of rooms for city patrons and are pre-

pared to give excellent table board with or without rooms at reasonable ratal.
Call and see u. TH6tBOND
Telephone 482. Cor- - th nd Q

!


